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THE MISSOURI ;MINf--Jl 









~VOlJUME 29 ROLLA, MO. 
45 Attend First 1· Tau Beta Pi Will 
Glee Club Ses_sion Hold Smoker 
It seems at last that MSM is The fall Tau Beta .Pi smoke1· 
destined to have a Glee Club. will be held Friday, September 25. 
to introduce pro spective pled ges 
The first pratice held Thur sday to the members of the frat ern ity. 
night in Parker Hall was atte nded The se men consist of the upper 
by over 45 members of th e st u- fifth of the Sen ior class, the up-
dent body and many more have per eighth of the first semester 
indicted that they inte nd to join. junior class, and the upper fifth 
It is hoped that a chorus of 70 of the second semester juni ors. 
or 75 voices may fin ally be orJan- The election of pl~dges will be 
ized. The next pi·actice will be held sometime next week. 
TONIGHT at 7:15 o'clocl< in th e At n meeting held September 
Al!DITORIUM - practices will 15, it was decided that the Tau 
continue to be held at th e same Beta Pi schoo lar ship cup will 'l'Ot 
time and place on Wednesday be awarded for the summer sem-
evenings until further notice. ester since the eating clubs were 
Any fellows who have not yet not organized. It will be a ward-
attended a practi ce and who are ed aga in in 1943 for the p_resent 
interested in singing with the · fa ll semeste r. 
Glee Club are invited to attend 
one of the next few meetings. No 
new members can be taken atter 
· October 15th. TI-\ere is a spec ial 
need for tenors at the present 
time . 
Mrs. I. H. Lovett who is direc -
tor of the chorus ha s taken . char -
, ge of the pu-reha se of some new 
music including some popu lai· ar-
rangements and some negro spirt -
uals. It is hoped that the new 
music will be here in time for this 
week's practice. 
Photo Club Will 
Sponsor Contes·t 
A S. M. E. Shows 
Movie At Meeting 
A sound film entit led "Product-
ion Lines of Defense" was pre-
sented before a meeting of thcl A. 
S. M, E. last ··Friday nlght. The 
film was a story of the design 
and construction of Chrysler's •1ew I 
Army tank plant and gave a good 
idea of what is being done on · the 
home front in our all-out fight J 
with the Axis . · ' 
Foll owing the showing of the 
film a regular me eting of the 
A. S. M. E. was held at ·Nhich 
plans for a fall outing were dis-
cussed . John Requarth was ap-
,, At it s first regul ar meeting -of pointed chairman of the new 
the fall semester held last Friday membership committee. 
evening in Norwood Hall, th': M. A suggest ion was made to 'iold 
S. M. Photo Club voted to nold I an essay contest in which all 
i~s ann?al photographic _  compcti- member s would be eligible to pre -
b?n this semester . This contest sent their essays before the A. s. 
will be open to all members of M. E. in competition for a wor<ih-
the student body. A committee while prize. 
was appointed to work out the There is to be another meet -
rules for the competition and they ing this Thur sday n ight at which 
.t ill he posted at the ~arliest po~- time plan s for the fa ll ~uting wiil 
s1ble date on the vano us bulletm be completed . All sophomore, jun-
boards over the campus. ior and senior mechanical students 
- About fifteen fre shmei;--;~ are urg ed to attend. 
ed the first meeting and it is 
hoped that the memb ers hip of the J' 
:,club can be built up to 25 or 30 
members befoi-e the end of t he ' 
month. Any person on the campus 
who is inter ested in photography Wednesday, with the emotion 
and who is not at pre se nt a mem- filled bugle tones of "Rip" Balin'.; 
ber of the club is urg ed to at- "Assembly," the M. S. M.-R. o: 
, !end the next me eting of the club I T. C. band officially opened an-
m October and to share in the other year. Th is unit performs 
benefits which th e club ha s to during drill periods, football 
offer including its large and well- ga mes and rallies. , It ha s been 
Selections For 
ROTC Band Made 
equipped da r k room. Tho se who partly 'responsible for the blue 
~r.e interested in the club ,nay st ars we so proudly wear on our 
Join any time between meetings sleeves. ~~11'tr,; 
by g_etting in touch with Bruce Director Scott has -carefully 
Landis, Haro ld Amii, or George selec ted ' the in stmmentat ion to 
Tuer. g ive the most powerful military 
., w Several pi~ces of new equ ip ment I ban d poss ible of thirty-five me>1 
. ere authorized at the last meet - I The strong brass effects he ob-
10!? including a new copyin g at• tains from this compact unit is 
~c hment for the en large r and a the effect of counterbalancing 
!~mer fo: th e dark-room. - After 
I 
seve n trumpets against six lrom-
e meetmg- the nrospert1ve m"111- bones, plus the forc eful driv~ of 
hers were taken through the Jark- t hree bass 'horns. The six ~lar-
room. inets feature in concert work. 
1 
Each yea r Director Scott accom -
Some fo lks reform and some p!ishes the miracle of tran sform-
just get too old to act up. 1 Con. on 1iage 2 
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AIMME To Award i Science Academy Miners To Play 
Annual Scholarship Elects Offi~ers M U R 
The Woman's Auxiliary to the The election meeting of tl\s ■ ■ eserves 
American Institute of Mining College Academy of Science W{' S 
and !Metallur gical Eng-ineers an- held last Monday at 7:30 in Nor -
noun ce a limit ed numb er of wood Hall and the new officers 
Scholarship Loan s for the year for the comin g year were chosen 
beginning September, 1943. from the Freshman cla ss. Ed Mo-
These Scholarship Loans are chel was elected president . The 
open to student of Amrican citiz- other offices were filled by Ker-
ens hip who desire to take a de- mit Rasmussen, vice-pre sident. ; 
gree in !Mining or Met allurgy, 01· James Wilson, secretary; and 
in the alli ed subje cts @f Geology, George Wolpert , treasurer. 
or of •ChemiSt ry as applied to After la st year's presidant, 
Metallurgy. A candidate muSt John Van Os discussed the pur-
~;~~: hs~;~~-f;"at: i~n~~~:i!~ a:~ :~~eA:; !~~,C'.,~.~d~1':'e;,ti~~e~c~~~~: completing th e required college 
courses and taking hi s degree. of it's activities, the 111eeting was 
The se scho lars hips cons ist of turned over to the new president. 
one-ha lf an outright schola.-ship E. Mochel who made plans for 
and one-half a loan to be repaid th e next meeting to be held ~hre e 
without int erest as soon as pos- weeks later. 
sib le fo llowing graduat ion. Ap- --------
plications mu st be subm itted by 
November 10, 1942. 
Awards will be based on ' schol-
arship. charcter, leaders hip , per-
A. I. Ch. E. Will 
Meet To'night 
With the all-important St. 
Louis U. game less than a scant 
two weeks away, the "Fighting 
Missouri Miners" will be able to 
ga in much needed experience 
from the game with the Missouri 
U. Reserves this Saturday night 
The game will be played on the 
high school field under li5 ts, 
and the contest is sched uled to 
start at 8:00. The cancellation of 
the Arkansas game would have 
placed th e Rolla men at a ser -
ious disadvantage for the Billiken 
game, but the encounter schedu l-
ed by Coach Bullman against the 
fast, decept ive offen se of the Ti-
ger squad will enable 011r boys to 
add many •a trick to their defen -
sive repertoire bes ides g ivm g 
our highly vaunted "T" a chance 
to do its stuff. 
sonality and need. 
Send letters ·of application to 
Mrs. Gilbert W. N0ble, 609 W. 
Until last Saturday, this con-
test was held a secret. It so hap-
The 'M. S M. student chapter pened that "Bull" schedu led the 
of the A. I. Ch. E. will have its game wit h Faurot over a week 
first meeting of the fall semester ago, but told no one of his plans. 




in t he lecture room of the old ceived rumors that a game had 
<;hemistry buildin g·. Professor been schedu led for September 26, 
Delano who is Assistant Pro fes- but they had no idea with whom 
sor of Chemical Engine ering 
I 
it would be. This was just anoth-
will relate his experiences during er one of "Bull's" tricks , put 
the construction of the Fort Peck forth to arouse the enthus iasm of 
_ The Alvha Chi Sigma Jambo- Dam in Montana. the entire campus. 
ree closed Sunday aft ern oon All chemical eng ineering st u- This week Bullm an will put 
with an appetizing lunch on the dents and anyone int erested are hi s charges through the usual 
front lawn of Dr . Schrenck's re- invited to atte nd the meeting. paces, with emphas is placed on 
sidence . After th e meal proper Refreshments will be served. his aerial attack. An unexpected 
was over, the usual after dinn e1· ,
1 
., ·-------- raid from the a ir is predicted to 
discussions sta rted and gradually take plac e Saturday. 
gathered momentum wit~ a f!nal I G t r,·c kets Now Con. on page J 
two groups _ the male and fe - I F M. N. h · ra ther defined separat10 n mto I e 
r 
male! In t he male group some of or mers 19 t D R Schooler Is 
the usua l fine anecdotes were in- · • • 
b The '\Miners' Night" dance, F I Add• • troduced to the college men y I acu ty ,t,on 
the professiona l members. Mr. from all appearances will prove 
"Weed y" Weideman , a former to be ano th er enjoyable even ing The latest addition to the M. S. 
national officer of AXE, wa s as simi lar in ,Miner spirit to the ,yell M. Faculty is Mr. D. R. Schooler, 
always, the ring lea der of the re.me'.11_bered. IM. S. M. ~\dnur al I a new instmctor in the Engine.er-
jokesters . excu1 s1011 this last surnme1 . ing Drawing Department . Mr. 
The Jamboree prog r am went The featured orche stra , J a n I Schooler received his B. S. in Min-
off accord ing to s.chedule, with a Sav1tt and his Top-Hatt ers , will ing Engeering here at M. S.M. 
good turnout olc professional · be an extraordinary treat fo1"I in 1926. While in school, he was 
members from the St. Louis pro - M. S . M. student as well as alum - a member of the Rollamo Board , 
fess ional gro up . Five Wa shing-- ni now in St . Loui s. The orche s-1 a n~ember of the Independents, 
t on U. AXE members were al so tra is considered one of t he top - and Pre sident of the Student 
prese nt. -Included among the ranking bands in the country. j Counci l. 
guests was Gil Shockley, who Smee the •Casa-Loma Ballroom 
I 
After receiving his degree, Mr. 
came all the way from Tennessee will hold only a limit ed numb er Schooler worked for a short time 
for the meetin g·. Gil ,von second of person s, st udents are request-, for the Union Colli ery in Dowell, 
prize in the national desig·n ed to purchase their ticket s in Ill; after that he was emp loyed 
contest for college senior s in a<;l;:stnce and ;1ot chance the prob- by the Bell and Zoller Coal and 
chem ical engineering course s ab 1hty of berng turned away at Mining Co. in Zeigler, Ill., first as 
sponso r ed by A. I. Ch. E. annu- the do~r. _ . a Mining Engineer and later as 
ally. Dancmg _ will begm at 9 :00 p. Chief Engineer. From 1929 to 
The dance held Saturday night m. and Will conclude at 1:00 a. 1935 Mr. Zoller was the 'Eng-inee~ 
was well attend ed. Music was m. of the Centralia Coal Co. in Cen-
furn ished by the Varsity orche s- Tickets are now on sa le by th e tralia. Ill ., a nd from 1935 to the 
tra. S. A. M. E. advanced R. O. T. C. present he was their plant super-
Due to the war situation this member s at fifty cents eaeh. intendant . 
was probably the last AX E Tickets will be a lso placed on 
J ambo ree for the duration. sa le in Parker Hall next week. 
She (coyly): "you 
Don't kiss 111e again" 
Engineer Ike: "I won't. 
try ing to find out who 
gi n in this party." 
bad boy . 
I'm ju st 
has th e 
NOTICE 
ATTENTION 
I Freshmen Class Elect.ion to be 
All students intendong to go/1 held Thursday at 4:00 p. m. in 
to St. Louis U. gam e on train the aud itor ium of Parker Hall . 
put th eir names in the box in Kent Comann. President Stu-
Parker Hall. dent Counci l. 
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THEThe ~~s~~~~!-JR is~}~i~a~publi ca~ion ]T~e Engineer Is 
of t he S tu den ts of t he Misso ur i Scho61 of r,pnes I\IJ.d ·W.1tal In .The 
ME;ta llurgy, financ ed and managed by the studen t s. Tt . 
is publish ed every Wedn esday during the summ er term War E ff Ort 
and ever y W edn esday and Saturday throu ghout th e 
sprin g and fa ll t erms. 
Subscript ion Price---$2.0 0 per year . Single Copy 5c 
Mod ern wa r is comp licated; its 
pr ese nt s more problems in a ~hort -
er space of t ime t h an any ot he1· 
of th e many und ertakin gs of man . 
To th e U nit ed States the war was 
even m ore comp Ecat ed than it 
was t o other more agg ress ive 
countri es who wer e pr epar ed for 
an intern at iona l confl ict. 
Member 
J~hsocialed Colle5iale Press N;ti~;~i°Ad;e~hl; s:;;;;:·in~· 
, D · "b f tt Colkge Publi,b,rs Rwre,.,,,ati .,. $. La st week t here wasn 't eno ugh room for the compl eti on of th is column but what was sa id s till 
r emain s way up on top of my li st. JSlfl ut or O 4 2 0 MA DI SON AVE. e NEW YORK, N . Y. 
Collee:,iate Di6est CH ICAGO • BoSTON • Los AN liE L~ S • SAN FRANCIS CO 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chi ef .. . . ...... . .. ... Kenn eth W. Vaughan As an exa mp le of the work of 
lh e engin eer and hi s contribu t ion 
to th e· wa r effort we can 8ingle 
Gnt th e am azing s tory of th e pr o-
g ress of a ir plane buildin g in our 
cou ntry, the a r sen al of democrac y . 
Th is same sto ry could be wri tte n 
A coupl e weeks ago J oe Adam s, 
without the consent of th e St. 
Pat s ' Boai·d, conh·acted the m an -
ag er of . th e Casa Loma ba ll r oom 
t o h ave a dance. The n when he go t 
ba ck h e had th e tick et s print ed 
and fin all y info1·med th,e Board of 
hi s act ivit ies , but t he on ly w t ch 
was t hat th e Jjbard wouldn't ho ld 
st ill for hi s hijackin g dea l. Th at 
was a lousy bu sines s dea l Joe 
but per h aps if you st ar te d carry -
in g a g un with you y our assoc i-
ates mi ght swa llow some of t hat 
- st uff. 
Manag in g Edi to r s . ... .. Gene U\1:artin, Ed Goetem ann 
Bu sin ess Manage r s .. Willi am Ander son, Hoi-ald F lood 
Cir cula ti on Managers- R ene Rasm ussen , H orace Magee 
Spo r ts E ditor ... . . . . . . .... . . .. ..... Charli e Mitchell 
University Dames To 
Me"et Thursday Night 
The University D--.mes will 
have a reception for new mern-
be1·s Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 24, at 8 p . rn. at the home 
of Mrs . C. D. Thomas at 203 
E. 11th. 
This or gan izat ion is composed 
of the wives an d mothers of stu-
dents of M. S. IM. who are not 
permanent resi dents of Rolla. 
"I' ll be frank with you," said 
the young man when the embrace 
was over. "You're not the first 
girl I ever kissed." 
"I' ll be frank wiLh you too." 
she ans,vered, "You've go t a lot 
to learn." 
R. 0. T. C. Ba11cl 
Con. from page 1 
of the ta nk, t he ca r go vesse l, th e 
numberless gu n s, or of oth er v ita l 
war equipment for t h e story is 
the same in a ll cf industry . Ev -
ery where pr ogr ess h as be 0 n 
made; enormo us ba rri er s have 
been sur mounted and t h e goa l of 
Septe mber 2G - St . P a t 's Boad i product ion draws st ea dil y n ear . Th e new school song , wri tte n 
Octobe r 9 - Pi Kap pa Alpha . I . . by F1·ed Waring 'last sprin g , has 
Octobe r 10 - In t erfra t ern it y 1 At th e beg mnm g of th e wa r fin a lly arriv ed. Reµ1e)llber Fr esh-
Council. 1 ,~ ~!..i (D ec. 
7• 1941) ancl eve n som e- men thi s is one of your duti es-
ti me befo r e t he wa r th e need fo r t o kno w the school song . Tli a t 
Octobe r 16 - Sig ma Nu . large, a lmost as tronomic al , num- goes. for the rest of the cla sses 
October 17 _ Theta Kap pa Phi j bers ?f a ir cra ft was app~ i:znt . too, what you sa y we ll kn ow i t 
October 23 - Kap pa Sigma. We did not have the fa cih bes 
October 24 - Pa rent 's Day I necessary to pr oduce th e requ ire d for t he st · Loui s U. g am e. 
"M" Club. number of mac hi nes so we set to Cold wea ther mu st hav e ma de 
· work· to create th e factories in the P en na nt the thin g of th e p ast 
October 30 - Independe nts wh ich they could be prnduced. thi s last wee kend. Sat ur day night 
Octobe r 31 - S. A. M. E . Oiu- factories were not created found Dave F elclbaum and George 
November 6 - Alph a La mbda of nothing; hours of labor over Meyer just outside the door of th e 
Tau. drafting boa rd s; weeks of clesigo, Tavern wa lking fo r str ip s, fry -
Novembe r 7 - Kappa Alpha. , calculat ion, an d checking were ing to) prove to each 0ther th e ex-
November 13 - Tr iangle. necessary . New plants had to 1:.e tent of t h eir condi tion. A lso in 
Novembe r 14 - H omecomi n !!. built and old ones ha d to be im- th e "Blue lfo om" ,ve fo uncl Kea ly 
., I cl and Gillil and t eac hin g seve r al of 
Novembe r 30 - Tr i-Co-op. proved . The bur den was Pace Lhe newcome r s th e correct way t o 
November 21 - Theta Tan . on th~ engi neer s . s1iencl a ty pica l Min er Sat urd ay 
_ing this outfit into a f irst class November 25 _ La mb da Chi To stop the Axis bull ets, new 
concert team, without any chang2 i Alp ha. super -strength armors were de- nig h t . The boys, see m t o be ca t ch-
i11 instrumentation. i N b 
2 
. . veloped; chemica l factories 'iiegan ing on ver y faS t · 
Perhaps the most remarkably c,vem er 8 - Sigma Pi . to produce _explosives by the That on e wa iti·ess is either t er -
1.h. b. t tl . b d . h t ., December 5 - Tria ngle. d b b 11 mg a ou 11s an 1s ~ a h December 11 l2. _ S p t' thousands of tons; high-powered, ribly um or else s e rea y can really march . Even while ex - B cl ' t . a ,,8, mighty motors were produced cleans up t he cas h . I believe the 's 
ec11tin2: a difficu lt piece, it ~eeps 
0
;~c~mber 12 _ Sigma Nu Tea overnight to speed the planes the one they ca ll Dorothy 01· Dot formation in a mann er to put Dance . high over enemy territoi·y. Our but anyway she always seems to 
many of our platoons to sha,ne . December 18 _ Lambda Chi engineers are on the job and are collect more than once fo r the Cadet officer Don W est shi nes Alpha givrng ,nu- armep forces the rlrinks she _ se rv es . 
as Drum-Major . For two y~ars January 9 _ Kappa Sigmi. planes they need. I W hen Kibui-z was kn ocked ou t he has beaten the ba ssdrum, but Every bra nch of Eng ineerrng , for th e seco n d tim e in one quar-
h f January 16 - P i Kappa Alpha I · h · d S now as re ormecl and blow s the plays an important part in the te1· 111 t at rn ter -squa game at . 
January 29 - Pi Delta Chi I whi stle. No more will we marvel January 
30 
_ Alpha L 1 "Keep 'em Flying." program. The. he st ill wa nted to k eep on p ayh 1g. 
ai th e ear-splitt ing trumpet solos Tau . an1'Jda r civil engineer prov ides h angers I After he was dresse d a nd ou t 
of "Stretch" Meyer. An eleven for our death -dea ling planes, watchi ng the ga me aga in anyth ing 
o'clock class prevent ed him from February 6 - Theta Kappa fields from which to attac k the you aske d him wa s " fi ne " but h e 
joining the band . Ph i . enemy, and railroads and ships I st ill could n't, for th e life of h im, 
The following men were selected February 13 - St. Pat's Boar,\ to carry the maintainance ·!quiq -
1 
remember whi ch side h e was on. 
as a result of last Thur s, lay' s llfa~·~h 19, 20 ;-- St. Pat's Board ment. The electr ial engineer ;.ives That's . the kind _of fe llows you've 
tryouts: Ap,~1 3 - P1 Kappa Alpha .... the pilot his eyes. and ears and got r 1skm g th eir necks for you 
TRUMPETS - D. Crow, J . Sal- Apri l 17 St. Pat's Board guides him straight to h is ~oal. th js year, let's g ive t hem all the 
vo T. J. Commerford, W. N. Se- Apr il 23 - Kappa Sigma The ceramic engineer pro:ides rupport we can muster . 
neff, E. M. Casey, R. E . Schaef- Apr il 24 - Alpha Lambda Tau the linings for the many hungry The Alp h a Chi Sigma's had a 
fer, R. E. Balin. April 30 - Sigma Nu . steel furnaces; the Metallurgical swe ll ,.dance Sat urday night but 
TROMBONES-.J . G. Young , R. May 1 - Kappa Alpha ,
1 
engineer tailors the meh>l; the those un ivited guests in the na me 
E. Schmidt. C. M. Faulkner. G. lliay 7 - Triang le Mechanica l engineer uses this of Clayton, Auin baugh and Moel-
L. Staley, R. s. Mate er, R. F. llray 8 - Theta Kappa Phi meta l to build giant motors; the lcr seemed to h ave made themsel-
Waring. May 15 - Sig ma P i Chemical engineer provides the ves m igh ty un pop ular . Not only 
CLAR INETS - W. l' . George. ]\[ay 25 - Lambda Chi Alpha. high explosives for use on 0nemy ·---
C. P. Anton, G. E . Meyer, R. D. factories. er p \1nes. Our prod uction n ow 
JOKES 
Gal: "The jury awarded me 
$50 for my head fnjury and $5,-
000 for m y leg s." 
Guy: "W hat was wrong with 
your leg s? " 
Gal : "N ot a thi ng , br oth er ." 
All goo d schools h ave glee 
clubs - why n ot MSM ? Rem ember I 
next Thurs day- 7 o'clock ! ! 
Let's go all you f ellows who 
sing ! ! Next Th ur sday ni g ht a 7 
in Pa rke1' Hall. 
MSM w ill have a Glee Club 
you' ll be pro ud of if YOU will 
pu ll for it . 
we1·e th ey univit ecl but none of 
them we re dr ess ed for th,e occas -
sion. Ju st wh at's the St upid 
Coun cil doing thes e days or have 
the y dispen sed wi th rul es .ibout 
dance cr as her s. 
Hi gh on th e S li st of th e Navy 
f lye r s her e on the cam pus ,i,s J ack 
F leischl i, who found one of t he m 
very badly in n eed of a shave ·an d 
befor e th e poor g uy had a chance 
to say any t h ing J ack had t he 
j ob done. That' s th e sph ·it .Jack 
but let' s try to k eep' our own clan 
cleanly sh aven. 
Jim Wi gge seems to be h av-
ing tr oubl e br eaking into the 
Rolla Social R eg ister . He cla im s 
th at now t hat he has fin a lly be. 
g un to ge t somewhere th e,·e is 
a certain you ng lad)' in t he te le-
phone exchange who is im pe ding 
h is pr ogr ess . In fac t the boys 
down a Scott s las t ni ght we re a ll 
won derin g wha t th e pr esent p· o-
ced ur e i s for g et t in g rid of th ese 
imp et uous ,vomen . 
W ha t i s thi s persiste nt ,·umor 
go ing arou nd th e ca mpu s of a 
certai n Har tley Locher r ecen tly 
becom ing a 111e1nber of the "H ~n-
pecked Husban ds Assoc iat ion ." 
Now fe llows he r e's a left -ove r 
from late last summer . Mr . J . 
Schmi tz attention please; there's 
still quite a few of the boys who 
were here last summer who would 
like . to know j ust how you ' ma n-
age to corne r strange women into 
payi ng for your mi lksha kes-:m d 
just how long h as th is been go -
in g on My, my what a h orr ible 
example for John . 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH 
W exceeds the Ax is by 27 per sent , heat, R. L. White. Let' s all sing! ! Turn out A single bomber has 3o,o0o thanks to th e American eng i11eer . ' ;,_ ____ _ ________ __ 
BASS HORNS - L. E. Mc- Thtn·sday n~ht at Parker Hall ! ! pa r ts wh ich must be preci sely 
Whorten, J. Sisk, lfoh,i Mann. __ _ built to fit somewhere in one of 
BARITONES - G. E. Henry, the 650 minor sub-assemblies. But 
M. F. llfahzel. Joe-Say. my girl is just l ike a that did not stop the Engineers 
ALTO - G. F. DuBoi s. w•olcn undershirt. of America. 
PICCOL@ - S. John sea. Bill-How's that? In 1938 we were producing 1200 
TENOR SAX - J . D . Shep»arcl Joe-Hot and drivOll you crazy! !'lanes per year ; now we are ;1ro-
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 





ducing over 2400 better and :fast-
Try Qur CEMENTED 




Guaranteed Salisfac[ lon 
HASS SHOE SHOP 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
Mem ber of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUilANCE CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
609 P in e \ 
;__ ________ ·---- -- - ------ -- --
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MSM Should Hove I Miner Backfield ' lntersquod Gome Extensi'v~ Program 
Strong Forwards 
1
1Sh.ow~ Promise Results in 18- 0 For lnt.ramurols 
Last Saturd ay 's. Int er -s q~_ad th ~~'.e g1!!~=~·; c:'::: ~in ai ~:b ab!~ Victory For Reds • To Be Continued 
gam e, althoug~ _µlay er U:nder ~n-1 ba ckfi eld ma ter ial in yea r s, ti In t he scr immage game, Sat- Eve n tho ugh the schoo l s),a ll favorabl e conditwn s, dem onst rat- With eleven spar klin g b,ackf ield ur day the Min er foo tba ll squad miss the services of Coac h Percy 
ed_ that th e for'.va rd wall of the m en together with our depe nd- 1 was divided into two oppos ing Gill dur ing the following ,year , Mmer 's Elev en _ 1s rea dy ,;to meet ab le line, t he Miners shoul d reta in teams, t he Reds and t he Whites. the •intramura l program which 
all comers . . With th~ front ,!me t he M. l. A. A. •Confe r ence t itl e Th e game was pl aye d in the r a in, he has had a large part in dur -
we ll fill ed with r et uiwn g vet erans this year. ma king bot h th e ground and ba ll ing his stay at M. S. M. shall 
of the '41 s~as on a wea lth of ie- slippery . The Reds defeated the continue under the supervision of s erve , m ate ri al among th e r anks Pl ay ing our quarterback po - Wh 1'tes, 18-0. The sta 1·t1·ng '. i'ne- h h D . ht H f 1· d of th e So_phomore an d F res hma n sit ion will be Ra dcliffe or Cata n- up was as follo ws: ., ~o:c~e~: l~acBulh:~~- a e ' an 
class es , Coac\l Bull ma n n eed not zaMro. A,t full bafckl will bebeitMher RED S WHITES The intramura l program bere acquir e any gray ha irs worry inrr '1! oose' Cara 01 or Bo c-
about th e lin e p ositions . Gr~th. The h alfback posit ions Counts . . . . . L. E. Kratz is recognized as one of the best 
can be f illed by Al Dick, J im Eng lehardt .. L . T . Reader in the country. During the past 
This is exp ected to be a ve r y :Miller , J im Glover , " Slappy" Fulg um L.-G. Mazzo ni yea r th ere were 1142 · entrants in 
succ ess ful season fo r t h e Miners , Boetje,·, Char lie Mitche ll and J im E. Mill er .. C..... Kibul'Z (c) int r am ural spo r ts. Of course it 
an d i t is ess~ntia l that in orde r Stover . Sueme . ... . . R. G. Cain is seen by this llumber that one 
ANTONE LEONE 
to have a win ning team , the for - Al Dick has had three years ~f Ha leski . . . . R. T. . . . . W!l;'ing ,• ma,: compe~es in more than one 
ward lin e shoul d not onl y he big foot ba ll expenence here. Tin s I Haze l~tt . . R. E. . . . . Gurney sp01 t and 1s counted as an en -an d powerful , but sho ul d be per - boy from Tellnessee will agaill de- Radchffe . . Q. B. . . Catanzaro i trant each time. The records 
f ectl y coor dinated with the back - monstrate his abilit in passing J., Miller . . H.B. . . . . . Glover I show, however, that of the 900 
field. Teamwork is the key to and ball carrying. _rte is all im - D,c_k : , . . , . H.B. .. . . , St~ver enro llment _of !~st year about 50•) ~-. 
succ ess, and fo r the p as t tw o pressive halfback who can eas - \ Ca1afo 1l_ F. B. . . McGrath competed rn mtramUTals. The I "'--- -----------weeks "Bull 's" li ne has cooperat- j ily shift to fu llback. Al Dick scored Oll a short buck percentage, with the exception of . . in g per fectly . .tJ I "Whi·tey" Radcli'ffe d over the line ending a fifty yard Military schoo ls, is one of the T1tamc tackle who played and has ha : drive. Jim Mill er ·scored on a pass highest in the countrv . lettered here at MSM two years Thi s is g oing to be one seas on three years experience with the from Dick. A p oor pass fro m ccn -· . . I ago. He was not in school las t th at Bull ma n won't have to wor - Miners . His punting, passing ~nd ter on a fourth down resu l ted in . The exact elate of the beg mn - year, but has returneq for this r y about the end positions. Re - I b_locking a~ q1,1ai:terback has been a blocked k ick, which accounted mg_ of each sp ort has not yet been years team. A great defensive turni ng th is year is big John fi_ne._ ,Radc.hffe did some beautiful for the other six points, The decided upon but the sports sha ll and offensive prayer, he will be Moor e, vete ran and star elld of kickmg Saturday. blocker of that ki ck is st ill irn , fo llow the s_ame order as last heard from often this yea r . la st year's championship tea m. J im Glover has been giving a known. year. That 1s: September; Table 
J ohn ny is not only a demon on fine exhibition of kicking and run- Jim Stover of the Whites made Tennis, October; Touch football, 
defe nse bu t hast been rated as one ning . He has itad three years of a forty-yard run, the longest of November; Touch football, cross of t he best ba ll snatchers in the expe rience on the team. He is de - the day. The regu lar tack les country, December; Basketball, 
conf erenc~. Alternating with pendab le at offensive as well as were . not there, probably because J anuar?; Basketball, Hand?all, 
Moore will be Kratz, a Junior end, defe nsive playing, and much is of draftboard fever. The line men Sw1mn11ng, February; Bask etoall, 
who is fu lly capable of taking expected of this halfback . Haze~ett, Fu lgum, Sueme, Cain'. ~andball, March; Boxing~ wrestl -over t he end duties at any time. Jack Boetjer has had one year Perkins, Mazzoni and Kiburz <le- rng and volley ball, April; volley 
At the other end position we see of experience here . He has start- serve special melltion for t heir ball, horse shoes, tenni s, 1~01.f, 
two new faces, Hazeltt and Gui- ed at halfback in the scrimmages good, hard playing. Coach Bull - track, softball,. May; Softball, 
ney. Hazelett played some ball as an d has done some good runni!)g man said that nothing new could horse shoe, tenms, go lf, and track. 
a f r eshman last year and has in th ese games. be , told of the team because of 
shown prospects of being a first Charlie Mitchell has two years the absence of the tackles. The 
t · d H G · J of experience on the field. Char-s rmg en • oever, umey ,as players are doing their part for shown up equally as well, so at lie will be the1·e when fast and 
t he present t ime it is debatablt shifty ball tot ing has to be done. sty le and will see much action at 
as to who will start at this end. "Steve" Fris is doing great quarterback this year. 
work at halfback in his first Gil Carafoil has dolle some 
The tackle positions will be well year out for the team. "Steve" fine plun gi ng this year. He was 
t akn care of fois season with the can hold his own when it comes "All-State" in high schoo l aud 
r eturn of Roby, Woods, and Le- to passing and running . is continuing his good woi·k here 
one, all veterans of previous sea - Jim Miller has shown his value at fullback. He was the only 
sons. Roby, who played weak by his blocking and running. Jim freshman to letter last year. 
side tackle last year, was · rated is an outstanding defensive half- Jim Stover -;nade some fine 
as one of the best in t he M. L A. back who ha.s also mede some end run s at the scrimmage Sat-
A., and it is predicted that he long runs in scrimm»ge. Ul'day. He is a sopho mor e half-
' • ill be even better this seas0n. Mike Catanzaro has had th ree back an d was "All-Oklahoma" in 
· However, he is still handicapped years of Miner football experi- high school. 
wit h a bad shou lder which he re- ence. Mike can block in great Fumbling has always been too 
As in the past there will be 
awards ;for the winners in €ach 
sport and there will be points giv -
ell for each contestant entered. 
New School Song To 
Be Arranged For Band . 
The Student Council has agreed 
to pay for the band arrangemen, 
of the n ew Fred Waring song, 
"Fight, Missouri :Miners." The 
song is now being arrang ed by 
John Scott, Directo r of the regi 
mental bOlld. 
He was determined to pass his 
favor ite tavern on his way home. 
As he approached it he bacome 
somewhat shaky, after plucking 
up courage he passed it . Then af-
ter going about fifty :;ards he 
turned and said to himself, "Well 
done, Pat, me boy. Come back 










ceived last year. Leone and Woods, !Ciburz, a veteran of three sea - prom inent in ·the !Miner backfield. the school, and no.w it is up to 
both lettermen of two years a.go, sons . "Kib" is rated as one of However this is being reduced at us, the student body, to show our 
wil ~ ~lternate at the other tackle _ the best centers in the conference,_ each practice. _These backfi~ld. support of th~ team. Let's see pos1t10n. On the reserve list we and is the life of the team . He men should be m top eoncht10n you out there m the stands, Oct . will fin d such capable men as is noted for his vicous tack les for their first game. Th e school 2, in St. Louis "en mass e" and w.e Open Until I P. M. Reader, Hartmann, and Wolf. in backing up the line. Kiburz is has been trying for thirty years can feel certain of sin g a good 6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
The cent er of the line also without a doubt one of the best for a victory against ;~u L~~is o~t g_a_m_e_·---- - -- --- - --- -- - - - - -------~ seems to be well taken care of. ttackleTS on the team. However, So fe llas, "let's see 
Ret urn ing as a vet eran is "Mike" the reserve sti;ength at center is there and FIGHT!" 
Mazzoni, a guard with three g0od very weak. Mille r , a J unior this t•· ---------------
years of experience anc1 capable of year, is capable of delieving Ki -
being alternated at center if ne- burz, but is Jacking in experi -
cessa r y. Mike is a hard hitting ence. If necessary, Mazzoni could 
gu ard who knows the tr icks and be shifted from the guard posi -
can execute t hem with expert abi - tion and take over temporaily. 
lity. Sueme, a Senior this year, These are the men who will com-
has shown good prospects, and pose the forward wall this ~ea-
probably ,viii alternate with Maz . son and who will lead the Miners 
zoni. At the other guard will ei- on to victory. They will be back-
th er be F ulgrum or Caine . F'ul- ed up by backfie ld men who are 
gr um, a Sophomo1·e, 'has been equally as good in their position s. 
play ing very good football in Let's show the true Miner ,,p iri t 
practice. C&ine, a former end, ha s this year and cooperate in every 
been sliiifterl to guard, mainly be- possible way. If we back our 
cause <>f his excellent block ,ng leam and cheer for them, there 
ability. Also play ing guard is isn't a team on our schedu le who 
Dave lreldbaum. A Sophomore this will ba ab le to complete with us . 
:rear , Dave has deminstrated that ----
lie will make g~od reserve 111nter- F\AWA CS *-~ 
ia1. Rollo Optical Co. 
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LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
; 
And As Al~oys-
EXC E LLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
-~~, . .· IIIALTH 
PINE STREET -MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Page Fou r THE MISSO1'RI MINER 
WEDNESDAY, SEP TEMBER 23, 1942 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner' s Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
JOHN l\'IAZZONI 
D. C. old fa ithfu ls al every dance. Ev- _ __ ____ _ _____ _ 
E nr:inee1·ing Corp s in Wa s hin .a;Lon I go home, leaving, h owever, the\ 
Phi Chnpler is g oing nhea.1 en Ra lph E lsea decided to sLay in 
One of t he pat ients coming 
" out fr om und er" gro aned, "Where 
on I?" as h e felt lovin g h ands 
m aki ng him comfor ta bl e. "Am I 
in H eav en ?n w ith p lan s Lo sLagc an elaborate Ro lla for n chan ge. 
ba nquet in SL. Loui s the niir'hL The Navy is well repr escnLed 
of Lhc Rolla -S L.Louis l'niv cr siLy n L Lhc KA house Lhis year wi Lh 
football game . Many alumn i and Bob Schmidt, Jim Bock , Te d 
nil pre scnL membe rn and pl e,lgcs Hacllr y. and Al SLcinbcck in V-7. 
now r:oin ir io school ar c iroin :t to Look out ,Jap s ! 
ALPHA LAMBDA T AU 
Muny of our fellow s spcnL n 
l11r:hly success ful s ummer in 
. !'hool and Au r:usL grn duut cs Ro-
lwrt Dunham and Ror:c r BuLkr 
:ll'C now emplo ye d hy Lhc Phillip s 
Pe troleum Co. in Texas und Lhc 
<'·•l'llegie SLce l Co. in Gray ln-
•liann l'CspccLivcly . 
Muny improv erncnLs hu ve been 
added Lo the chapter h ouse and 
rnnny 111oro arc hcinp: conLcrnplaL-
l'<l. l'l un s arc alread y und envay 
fo r n dan ce to be given by 1.'h i 
on November Glh. A part of L1c 
ad iviLics t his sem es ter wi ll be 
lhc iniLinLion of severa l pled ges 
into active mernb ernhip wi Lhin 
, 1,,. nexL few week s. 
Lalc s L report s from our m m-
lwr:-: Hcrvinp: in Lhc arm ed f orce:.:; 
,.l,nw LicuL. 1{. Kyle serv ing w!Lh 
t lw Arm y in Au sLralia and Lieut . 
\V. Fri cse ll serving w it h Lhc N uvy 
Ii, . Corp s somewhe re in Lhc Pac-
i l'i,·. ll'luny o f Lhe (d lows now uL-
t,rm lin ir 'sch ool will bo in some 
1,ranch of Lhc servic e upon com-
pl•·Lion of l hc Fa ll Seme s Lor. 
P hi' s now pledge s Lhis year so 
far nrc : Bi ll Heisler lftlld A rL 
:ll nnn, of P inckenyvi lle, 111.; Ma x 
\u.,Lcs, of CnrLhage, ll'lo.; a nd 
!lilly K::mchl, of LockporL, N. Y. 
T hese men nre nil fr om the da sci 
, r '46. 
nLLencl Lhe 1·et111ion. 
SIGMA PI 
ll'lr. and Mr s. R. P. Su ll ivan, of 
Poplar Bluff , we1·e gu es ts of the 
chapter la st we ek end . Accom -
r,any ing lhcm wa s Jim' ~ hr0Lhc 1\ 
l, ns ir:n Roy Sullivan of t he Naval 
Ai r Corps. 
The chapter wa s pl ea sed l o 
hav e D1'. Pa nl G. Herold , the c hap -
(rr comptroller, as it s di nner 
p;ucs L Lhis pa st wee k. 
Sig ma N u 
'l'he start of a ne w semes Ler 
find s Gamma X i prepa rin g for 
another school year. Everyo ne 
has p len ty of that "ole Miner 
sp ir it" a nd all arc looking for-
Wal'Cl to a bi gg-cr and bett or y ear . 
Gam ma Xi is plea sed to anno m1• 
cc Lh e pledging of lbe Iollow ing-
re'.lows ;. Bill Lenox , Lak e Sp rin gs, 
M1ss oun; Don Youn g, Dick 
Brust, B ill Goldwu ss er , an d Ger -
a ld Dri y, Webster Grove s, Mis-
sou ri ; Wa rr en Suckow, Sp1·ing. 
f ield , lll inois; Bill J ones, Eld or -
ado, Arkansas; Haro ld Dodge 
'Richm ond Hciirht s, Miss ou ri ; nm! 
Bill ll'leycrs , J op lin, Miss our i. 
w e regret to UOJT0lmCe I.hat 
Dav Lo masney of No r th J\u le-
bu l'O, Mass ., had to lea vc school 
Lo enter t he army. 
K PJ>A ALPHA 
Dinner gue s ts Sun day wcr Bela ~ lpha_ of KappO: Alpha 
, 1 rs . ]). Kenne dy a nd Miss PaL Lakes . pn de rn pre srn (1nir t] ,c 
K<'nnedy, w ife ~ml daughLo r of follow ,np; men as P:edge s a s Lhc 
Ca pL D Kennedy one of P hi' s l SC'hool year bcg 11s: Wal ler 
\ 1 · · C :
1 
·. C L 
O 
K · George, ,Jimmy Wil son, Donald 
! VJH~l'Y . ounc , · np · . · en~ Nc l8on, J or · Geor µ·e. Doug-las 






VICINITY W ITH 
, EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 
How ls Your Time? 
Is It Correct? 
We are headquarters 
for Correct Time. 
For Quality Repairs 
See 
Woody ,McPheeter s , DiC"k Schwnh. 
A lf Olson, Geo1·g c Ander son, B ill 
S icirel, 1111c] Al SLeinbe ck. W iLh 
the exeepLion of Slover and Ste in-
beck , Lhcse ho ys a rc a ll fres h men 
a nd ,·:ill ma ke· a val uable add it ion 
Lo our rank s. 
Jim Uu lch ison, the "sleek 
Grerk" rrorn Drurv who fina lly 
snw t he light an ci ca me up Lo 
MPIM , hns a lso been aclclccl Lo ou r 
roll Lhis scmes lc r. 
W il h Lhe week ends so inv iL-
inl'.', ma ny of th e fel lows elect to 
BILLI A RD S-SNOO KElt-POOL 
5 Per. Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Give Us A Trial 
DELICIOUS FOOD 
HOME MADE PIES 
GLENN'S CAFE 
G. L. Chris opher I 
110 W. 7th 
214 W. 8TH 
;_ _____ ____ ..; 
KAPP A S!Gll'IA 
Bela-C hi of· Kap pa Sigma to 
announce t he pledging of twenty-
sev n men for th o fa ll term of 
19,12-43. Thi s constitut es the 
large sL pl edg e class in t he hi s tory 
of tho chapter and wiLh Lhe twen-
Ly-cigh L nct ivies 1·cturni ng br ings 
our chapter streng h to f ify-{ ive 
me n . 
Our ple<lgc s as in th e past come 
fro m a ll p arts of Lhc count ry, 1·e-
pre scn t ing eight sla t es. We fe el 
ju sLly pro ud in pre sent ing a li s t 
of the ir na mes an d acid resses . 
Bill Ru l0, Par sons, Kansa s ; Bob 
Bn ms, St. Lou is, Mo.; Pete Cozz i, 
T ulsa, Oklah oma; Chuck W hee l-
er , Univer s iLy City, ll'lo.; Earl 
Shank s, Cart h age , Mo.; War ren 
illeyer , Ch icago , Il l.; Jim Terri ll , 
Belle, Mo.; Wa lt er Shu te , Oss inn-
ing, New York; Don Smi Lh, Rol-
la , Mo.; Elde n Ma r quardt , Bl oom -
ingto n 1 Ill. ; Ma1·vin Eng l~l1ar t , 
Ann a , lll. ; Char le s Rec d, Mont -
gome ry, Mo.; George Cla rk , St. 
Lo uis, Mo.; Bob I srae l , Cla yto n , 
130.; Bob Bodine, U niver sit y City, 
Mo.; Ar t Tappe r son, Map lewoo d, 
Mo.; Pete Coll era n, Massa pequa 
Pa rk, New York; Ar t Fr cntro v, 
SL. Lou ie, Mo.; Don Koch , St . 
Lou is, Mo.; Robert McDn ff, P a-
du cca , Ken Lucky; Ca lvin OL01<c, 
St. Louis , Mo.; Jim Allh r iLte n, St . 
Louis, Mo. ; Jim St one , St. Louis, 
Mo.; Ha r old Telthor st, St. Lou is, 
ll'lo.; Robert Yochum , St. Lou is . 
Mo.; George Burk e, Morri stow n, 
New J er sey; Jo e J enk in , ll'laq ua-
kc law, Iow a . 
This comin p; Sunda y , Sep Lemoc~· 
20 fo rm al ini t ia tion w ill be held 
for Ea rl Sh ank s of Cart ha ge, Mo. 
an d W or Lh McGowa n of St. Lo uis, 
Mo. I mmediate ly foll ow ing- the in-
itiat ion the chapte r and alu mn i 
in Lown will ha ve a steak fr y in 
Lhe rea r of Lhe chap ter h ouse . 
Alu mn i Lo be pr,esent include: 
Distr ict Gra nd Maste1:, Nor man 
Stup p ; Lee Schumacher ; ]!'ra nk 
Ko hliJry al l of St. Louis, :lfo. ; 
f' rof. F . H. Fram e ; Alber t Long ; 
T....urn:111 Long; F ra nk Hu g-hes ; 
Kc nnLh A id; and Coa h Gale Bull -
man a ll of Rolin, ll'lo. 
- ·-- --------- -
RITZ 
YOU R FAVOHITG 




LOWES T A DMTSSl O S 
----- - --- ---
BA RGA IN N IGHT S 
WE D. T H URS. 




111,\ll lE HOGET'' 
SER! I L & C' \HTOO'\' 
Ad ult s 10c rlu s Tux 
"No, Dar ling ," whi spered his 
wife , " I'm st ill with you ." - Nor-
fo rk Dam Safety News. 
A gu ard with one lett er ancl 
thr ee go od yea r s of ex peri ence. 
" Mike " is a St. Loui s boy who 
playe d hi gh school fo ot ball with 
Soldan fo r thr ee years . H e is a 
ha rd hi t tin g lineman wh o kn ows 
th e t ri cks a nd can exec ut e t hem 
wiLh th e abili ty of an expe rL. 
Mik e was a m emb er of last ye:u 's 
champion ship t eam and r eceive d 
n well earned Jetter. Th is w ill be 
hi s fin al seas on of college fo ot -
ball , th erefor e, gr eat things m·c 
expe ct ed of h im . 
Wh at women es cape: Stati sti -
cir~ns est imate that a man shav es 
tw ent y squar e mil es of fa ce dur -
ing a life tim e. 
Miners to P lay 
Con. fro m page 1 
A s u sual , Coach Bu ll man' s 
s ta r lin g eleve n is a deep, dark 
secr et , but fo llowin g is a g uess 
at th e prob able line-up. 
Perkin s orGu in ey . . . . . . . . L. E. 
Hob y .. . . . . .. . ... ... . .. .. L. T . 
Mazz oni . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . L . G. 
Capt a in Kirburtz . . . . . . . . . . C. 
Ca ine or Fu lg rum ........ .. ... R . G. 
Leone or W ood . . . . . . . . . . R. T. 
Ha zelet t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. E . 
Rad cliffe . . . .. ... ... . . ~.. Q. B. 
Dick , or Glover . . . ...•. . . L . II. 
Stover or Mill er . . .. . . . .. . R. H . 
a r a foil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. B. 
Th e squad will leave h ere on 
at urd ay mornin g by spec ial bus. 
Th e sa me aft erno on they will nt -
tencl Lhe Miss ouri U .-St . Loui s U. 
ga me where Lhey wi ll be the hon -
or ed guests of Don F aurot . 
Come In Miners 
Th e fi rst little pig said 
second, "M y, I never 
heat, " and th e second 
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UPTOWN 
Air-Conditioned 
Rolla' s Supe r Theatre 
P ush Bac k Seals 
We d. Th ur . Fri. Sat. - 4 Days 
Shows 7 an d 9 p. m. Adm . 10-35c 
The fir s t scr een dra ma of the 
fir s t Amer icans to fight ! 
The Spi lfire s ! Ripp ing into ac -
tio n with Ame r ica's fl ying Yanks! 
"The Eagle Squadron" 
With 
R obert Stac k , Diana Barry more, 
Jon Ha ll and t he F lying H eros 
of t he E ag le Sq uadron! 
== 4 .,. 
Bo llamo 
Last Showin g To nile 
Anoth er Big F irst Run T wo-
Fea ture Show 




Jan e W ya tt 
In 
"Hurricane Smith" 
T hur . & Fr i. 
Shows at 7 & 9 p. m. Adm . 10-22c 
A Fi rs t R un Hi t of Music 
· and Ra cket eers ! 
"The Mayor of 
44th Street" 
with Geo. Murph y, Ann e Shirl ey, 
Wm. Gar ga n and F reddy Ma rlin 
and hi s Or ches tr a . 
Get Acquainted 
Qualit y Merchandise 
Ex per t , vo rlo nanship 
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I. Ch. E. Wei 
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